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PURE CANADIAN CATTLE.

Pzties wishing to buy or sell pure bred C anadian eattle
will find it avantageous to apply to

J. A. COUTURE, V. S.,
49 Garden St., Quetco.

PROVINCIAL COMPETITION OF AGRICULTURAL
MEBIT.

TO PARMERS.

Such are the conditions of this competition. that no indus-
trioza farmer need hesitace to Compete for fear that bis want
of means should prevent him from contending with compe-
fitors more favoured in tbis respect than himself. The Judges

will have to distinguis-h, as their principal duty, those 'who
make the best of their farms. without exhausting them, at
the lemat outlay compared with the net profit they derive
from them.

Truc merit and industry, not wcalth, will insure success.
A diploma and a silver medal will be .awarded to those who

obtain the degrce of: Try great Merit, that is, 85 points
out of 100 assigned to perfect cultivation.

A diploma and a bronze medai for the degree of: Great
.M1ferit, i. c. 75 points out of 100.

A diploma for the degrec of: Aerit, i. c. 65 points out of
the 100.

Fo.- the purposes of this competition, the province bas been
dividcd into five agricultural regions, and the competition
will bc held this ycar in the region of Montreal, corprising
the following counties :

Jacques-Cartier, Hochelaga, Laval, Deur-Mlontagnes, Son-
langes, Vaudreuil, nad that part of the counticsof Argenteuil
an Tcrrebonne containing cthe parisbes and townships not
included in the Laurentides.

COMPISTITOR8.

Shall be allowed to compete :
Those who. have won prises in the County or county divi-

sions competition's for the best cutivatcd farms.
In ail cases. the competitor must cultivate, whether as

proprietor or as tenant. a farm of whieh at tcast sixty ar-
pents inauperficies shall be under cultivation, tvhcther in hay,
pasturç, garden-trope, vegetables, orobard, small fruits, &o., &c.


